
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

          BOSTON 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

Subject to availability and cost change. 

Old Town Trolley Tours of Boston 
Hop aboard the city’s most enthralling sightseeing excursion, Old 

Town Trolley Tours of Boston! Old Town Trolley is the best way to 

relive history and see all that Boston has to offer at your own pace.  

  

Adult £33 

Child £16 

New England Aquarium Whale Watch Cruise 

Take a high-speed catamaran to an area home to several kinds of 

large whales, including humpback whales, finback whales and the 

critically endangered right whales.  

 Adult £42 

Child £29 

Boston CityPASS 
This ticket features the top four must-see Boston attractions, priced 

43% less than the same tickets purchased separately and CityPASS 

holders can also skip most main-entrance ticket lines.  

Adult £45 

Child £35 

Codzilla Speedboat Thrill Ride 
Get ready for more thrills, more laughs and more speed than you 

ever imagined as you zip across the ocean at up to 40 miles per 

hour.   

Adult £23 

Child £20 

Cape Cod Return Fast Ferry  
Take some time out of your trip to Boston to visit the historic and 

scenic sites of Cape Cod on Boston's fastest and luxurious               

Provincetown Ferry.  

Boston Tea Party Ships & Museum 
This Boston museum details the series of events leading to           

December 16, 1773, and then goes on to demonstrate how that 

fateful day kick-started the American Revolution.  

Boston Movie Mile Walking Tour 
Explore the most filmed area in Boston! This unique walking tour will 

guide you through the places you’ve seen on screen and turn them 

into a reality.   

Boston Historic Sightseeing Cruise 
Cruise through Boston's past on this relaxing Boston Harbour that 

tells the dramatic stories that shaped Boston's and the USA's future. 

History, character, sites, stories and more – Boston has it all.  

Adult £74 

Child £54 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

Adult £20 

Child £23 

Adult £20 

Child £14 

 Adult £21 

 Child £13 


